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U.S. DOT Hazardous Matterials Req
quiremen
nts for “Co
onsumer C
Commoditties”
Freequently Asked
A
Que
estions ab
bout ORM
M-D and ID
D 8000 Con
nsumer Co
ommodities
What is a “Consumer Commodiity”

Are Co nsumer Comm
moditites considered HazMat or DG?

It iss a hazardous material
m
that iss packaged in a form intended or
suittable for retail sale. Generallly small packaggings, the shipp
ping
nam
me includes items such as Cosmetics, Paintss, Aerosols,
Medicines, Nail Po
olish, etc.

Of courrse, they’re co
onsidered a hazzardous material for ground
shippinng. It is also hazardous by Ocean and Air Sh
hipping.

So, is a “Consume
er Commodity”” considered “hazmat”
“
or
“daangerous goods”

Federaal law requires these types off training for trruck drivers,
shippe rs, exporters aand all “hazmatt employees”:

Yess. Absolutely. As
A a hazardous materials ship
pper, you are
required to certifyy your employe
ees involved in
n ground (or
ng of Consume
er Commoditiess (or LTD QTY) at
air//ocean) shippin
leasst every 3 yearrs.






What does “ORM
M-D” Mean?

ng that an emp
ployee requiress is determined
d
The degree of trainin
bilities.
by theiir job responsib

ORM
M-D is the nam
me of the hazarrd designation assigned to
con
nsumer commo
odities under th
he US DOT reggulations. It
stan
nds for “Other Regulated Maaterials (Type D),
D this designaation
will expire 12/31//2020.
or ORM-D
What are the exceptions in the regulations fo
matterials?
1.

Placardin
ng of trucks is not
n required.

2.

A signed shippers declaaration for DG is not required
d for
D shipments
GROUND

3.

UN appro
oved packaging is not require
ed.

Do Consumer Com
mmodities req
quire Hazard Laabels?
Yes and no. Internationally theyy require a Classs 9
ellaneous Hazard Label.
Misce
Domestically they require
r
a
rectangular ORM-D marking
for shipments by UPS Air or USPS.
Is th
here a “Consumer Commodiity” Proper Shiipping Name for
f
Oceean Shipmentss?
No, not exactly. Under
U
the IMDG Ocean regulations there iss
c
nor a prop
per shipping naame for
neitther a hazard class
Con
nsumer Commo
odities, though
h there are cerrtain exception
ns
from
m marking and
d labels these types
t
of produccts as “Limited
d
Quaantities”. In fact, Consumer Commodities
C
by
b all modes,
FIRSST must qualifyy as a Limited Quantity.
Q

What ttype of training is required ffor Consumer C
Commodity
Shippeers, Carriers, Trruck Drivers, FForklift Operattions, etc?

Function Oriented Trainingg
ng
General Awaareness Trainin
Safety Training
Security Training

ng documentattion to I need??
What kkind of shippin
By grouund, none, tho
ough the packaage has to be m
marked. By air
and oceean you need a DG Declaratiion and markin
ngs on the pkg.
What’ss the differencce between IATTA Class 9 Con
nsumer
Commo
odity and DOTT “ORM-D” Consumer Comm
modity?
ORM-D
D is the Domesstic Classificatio
on for ground sshipments that
will exppire in 2020. CClass 9 is the classification for Consumer
Commoodities for AIR shipments.
There aare significant differences in the types and quantities of
materiaals that are alllowed to be recclassed as a Co
onsumer
Commoodity. IATA is M
MUCH more reestrictive than DOT, and
there iss a VAST differrence in the quantities alloweed. Ie. IATA
only alllows pint contaainers to be inn
ner packagingss of flammable
e
liquids where DOT alllows more than 1 gallon in so
ome cases.
happens if I do
on’t certify myy employees to
o ship ORM-D
What h
or I shiip any hazmat incorrectly orr undeclared?
You cann be fined up tto a maximum of $75,000 peer violation, per
day. Unndeclared ship
pments have peenalties from $
$10,000$40,0000 per violation
n. DOT also hass an anonymou
us, violation tip
p
line, att 1-800-467-49922. Competito
ors have reportted shippers!
well is Presideent of Transporrtation Develop
pment Group,
Jim Pow
a Danggerous Goods aand Logistics Co
onsulting company
(www..dgtraining.com
m). Email: jim@
@dgtraining.ccom

For
F More Infformation on
n Shipping D
Dangerous G
Goods Visit
www
w.dgtrainin
ng.com for online
o
coursses or call (8800) 949-48334

